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Tuwmaa Aalim Aatif Parker was born on June IS. 1988 in Princeton. New Jersey.
Born and raised in Princeton. Tuwmaa is the fourth of six children born to Thomas and Joanne Parker.

Tuwmaa was educated in Princeton Public Schools and graduated from Princeton High School with the class
of 2DD6. He went on to attend Benedict College in Columbia. South Carolina; and completed his degree at
Full Sail University in Winter Park. Florida. For the past several years Tuwmaa worked as a Multimedia Technician
for BlackRock Inc. based in New York. Most recently he accepted a position as an nnsita Production Technician for
Facahunk through Dream Tek Inc. in their New York office. Tuwmaa loved commuting to the city.

Tuwmaa enjoyed all things music. sports, technology and family. He was a huge movie buff. often discussing
who's who in every movie with his dad. Tuwmaa was an avid NYKnicks and Philadelphia Eagles Fan.

ever. his greatest joy was his son. Miles Aalim Parker. His all was for him.

~onJy was he a prideful father. Tuwmaa was a loving and caring uncle, only ever wanting what was
the best interest for the kids. He took a commonsense approach to life and showed up genuinely in love
and friendship as only he could. He had a warm and charismatic smile. an infectious laugh and a corntnl~tin.,
presence. Tuwmaa played multiple sports. but if you know Tuwmaa. he should have been on the debate team
because to know Tuwmaa was to argue with Tuwmaa. Knowing that in the end Tuwmaa still felt he was right.
However. disagreeing with Tuwmaa neYer meant any less IOY8 as he always knew what mattered most
Family.

Tuwmaa is survived by one son, Miles Aalim Parker. his
siblings. Tahira Parker, Farah Parker, Kaamilah Williams

llexzander Henriques. Ilna niece. his Goddaughter. Jalilah
Jr., Asim. Ahsan. and Amir Williams. His Goddaughter. Si
K~yla Elbaridi and leia Newlin. A god brother. Trey
laiqhtun Newlin. A host of Aunts and Uncles.
Catherine Rice-Medley (John), Barbara Ri
and Gladys Rice. Great Aunts Carolyn
A host of cousins including his

wa,s a friend to many but
-1.eImv:~ItuIlI[]ck.Jason Ilnuh. Glenn







ruhe
~roken 6>hain

We little knew that mdrnill§
that God was going to call your name.

In life we /IWcd you dearly. in death we do the same.
It broke our hearts to /dSCpd~ you did not go alone;

for part of us went with you. the day

c90d cdlled pdU ham«
You left us peaceful memonas.

our love is still our guide; and though we cannot see you.
you are tflwaps at our side.

Our family chain is broken. and nothing seems the same;
but as God calls us one by one.

ruJte chtdn will link d§tdn.



A letter from Heaven
Son,

When tomorrow starts without me,
and I'm not here to see,

If the sun should rise and find your
eyes, filled with tears for me.

-I wish so much you wouldn't cry,
the way you did today,

While thinking of the many things,
we didn't get to say.

I know how much you love me,
as much as I love you,

And each time you think of me,
I know you'll miss me too.

When tomorrow starts without me,
don't think we're far apart,

for every time you think of me,
I' ere in your heart

love OAO Dear God I gratefully
Thank You

for giving me my DAD.
You must really love me. 'cause
YOU GAVE THE BEST YOU HAD.

im lard,
and ke him in your clre.

and may he feel
My Love For Him.
is my humble.
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The family of the late Tuwmaa Parker wish to acknowledge
with deep ppreciation the ny acts of kindness

expressed aoring their ber ent.
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